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Reactivity of Main-group-Transition-metal Bonds. Part 1V.l Kinetics 
of lodination of Compounds containing Group 4 8  Elements bonded to 
Molybdenum, Manganese, and Iron : Effects of Structure on Reactivity 

By John R. Chipperfield,” James Ford, Andy C. Hayter, and David E. Webster, Department of Chemistry, 
The University, Hull HU6 7RX 

Rate coefficients have been determined for the reactions in tetrachloromethane of iodine with [Fe(cp) (CO),- 
(MMe,)] ( M  = Si, Ge, or Sn), [Mo(cp)(CO),(SnR,)] ( R  = Me, Bu,  or Ph) ,  [Fe(cp)(CO),(SnR,)] ( R  = Me, Bu, 
or Ph) ,  [Mn(CO),(SnR,)] ( R  = Me, Et, or CsH,,), [Mn(CO),(MMe,)] ( M  = Si, Ge, Sn or Pb), and [Mo(q-C,H,- 
Me) (CO),(SnPh,)]. Alkyl groups on the Group 4B element influence reactivity as expected from their electronic 
properties rather t h a n  their steric effects. The reactivity of the compounds increases as silicon is replaced by 
germanium, tin, and lead. This is a consequence of vertical hyperconjugation and  increasing stability of the 
MMe,+ ion ( M  = Si, Ge, Sn, or Pb). 

WE recently reported studies on the kinetics of scission 
by iodine of the bond between a Group 4 element (tin) 
and a transition metal (Cr, Mo, W, Mn, or Fe).293 The 
process is one of electrophilic substitution at  the tran- 
sition metal [equation (l),? M = Sn], with the observed 
rate coefficient (k2Obs- )  as given by equation (2). The 

kpbs. 

[M’(cp).(CO),(MR,)I + I, __+ 

MR,I + [~~’(cp),,(CO),Q (1) 

Rate = k201’sfM’ (c p) (CO) (MR,) ] [I,] (2) 
mechanism of the reaction is however, not simple, and 
probably involves one or more chemical intermediates. 
In an attempt to gain further information about this 
reaction we have carried out kinetic studies on a series 
of compounds in which systematic changes have been 
made in the organometallic substrate. 

RESULTS 

Product Analyses-These are given in some detail as most 
of the reactions studied have not been previously reported, 
and kinetic measurements are of no value unless they are 
based on an  accurate knowledge of reaction stoicheiometry. 
Products were usually isolated from a 1 : 1 molar mixture of 
organometallic compound and iodine. For experimental 
convenience, kinetic measurements were usually made on 
systems containing an excess of the organometallic com- 
pound, but the products were confirmed to be identical with 
those isolated by recording i.r. and n.1n.r. spectra of the 
solutions after reaction. 

Reaction of [Fe(cp) (CO),(SiMe,)] with Iodine in Tetrachloro- 
methane.-(a) Product analysis. A solution of [Fe(cp) (CO),- 
(SiMe,)] (0.2393 g, 96 pmol) in CC1,(10 cm3) was allowed to 
react with a solution of I, (0.2622 g, 146 pmol) in CCI, (10 cm3) 
at room temperature. 1.r. analysis of the resulting solution 
showed peaks in the carbonyl region at 2 042, 1 998, and 
1 940 cm-l {cf. [Fe(cp) (CO),I] with peaks at 2 044 and 2 000 
cm-l and [Fe(cp)(CO),(SiMe,)] with peaks at 2 000 and 
1940 cm-l}. The n.m.r. spectrum showed peaks a t  6 5.02 
and 5.65 p.p.m.f ([Fe(cp)(CO),I] in CDCI, has a peak a t  
6 5.01 p.p.m. ;4 a prepared specimen in CC1, shows a peak 

t cp = q-Cyclopentadienyl (C H ). 
+’ Proton shifts are in p.p.m. rAat6ive to SiJle,. 
l Part 111, J .  R. Chipperfield, J .  Ford, and D. E. Webster, J .  
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ton, 1975, 2042. 

at 6 5.03 p.p.ni.; [Fe(cp)(CO),(SiMe,)], 6 5.65 p.p.m. (a 
prepared specimen)) and at 6 0.38 p.p.m. {SiMe,I, 6 0.78 
p.p.m. ;6 [Fe(cp)(CO),(SiMe,)], 0.38 p.p.ni. (a prepared 
specimen)). As SiMe,I is quite volatile, it may have evap- 
orated from the solution before the n.m.r. spectrum was 
taken. These results indicate that reaction with iodine is 
not complete, but proceeds to a position of equilibrium as 
shown by equation (3). Comparison of intensities of n.m.r. 

ka 

k-8 

[Fe(cp)(CO),I] +- SiMe,I (3) 

[Fe(cp) (CO)z(SiMe,)l + I, - 
peaks showed that, under the conditions given in Table I ,  
ca. 50% of the iodine was converted into products. 

The kinetics of the reaction were studied 
under pseudo-first-order conditions (excess of [Fe(cp) (CO),- 
(SiMe,)] }, and the second-order rate coefficient, KzobS- 
[equation (2)j was calculated from the observed first-order 
rate coefficient, h , O ~ . .  The true rate coefficient, h,, for a 

(b) Kiwtics. 

first-order reaction which proceeds to a position of equilib- 
rium [equation(4)] can be calculated from the apparent 
half-time, tiobs-, by equation (5),7 where o! is the fraction of  

J<,tqobS* = a[ln(3 - a)]/(2 - E) ( 6 )  

reaction at equilibrium. From thc n.m.r. spectrum at 
equilibrium, E z 0.5, hence KltJobs- = 0.305. 
0.693/KlobS., K, = 0.305 KlobS./0.693 and h,ObS. = 0.44 KlobP. 
[complex]. 

Reaction of [Fe(cp) (CO),(GeMe,)] -with Iodine in Tet?*n- 
c1iZoromethane.-(a) Product annlssis. A solution of [Fc- 
(cp)(CO),(GeMe,)] in CCL, was allow-ed to react with an 
equiniolar solution of I, a t  room temperature. 1.r. analysis 
of the resulting solution showed peaks in the carbonyl region 
at 2 042 and 2 001 cm-l (cf. [Fe(cp)(CO),I]). N.ni.r. analysis 
of the solution showed peaks at 6 5.01 and 1.05 {cf. [Fe(cp)- 
(CO),I], and GeMe,T (6 0.98)6). These results are in ape(’- 
ment with the reaction being described by equation ( I )  
(R = Me, M = Ge, M’ = Fe, n := I ,  I J Z  = 2). 

J .  R. Chipperfield, A. C. Haytcr, an id  L). E. Vrebster, J . C . S .  
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(b) Kiwtics .  The kinetics of the reaction were studied 
under pseudo-first-order conditions {excess of [Fe(cp) (CO),- 
(GeMe,)]}. The data, given in Table 1, fit rate equation (2). 

Reaction of [Fe(cp) (CO),(SnBu,)] with Iodine in Tetra- 
chloromet1aane.-(a) Product analysis. A solution of [Fe- 
(cp)(CO),(SnBu,)] (0.1736 g, 373 pmol) in CCI, (10 cm3) was 
allowed to  react with a solution of I, (0.0952 g, 375 pmol) in 
CC1, (10 cm3). l.r. analysis of the resulting solution showed 
peaks in the carbonyl region a t  2 042 and 2 001 cm-l (c f .  
[Fe(cp)(CO),I]). N.m.r. analysis showed a peaks at 6 5.01 
13,p.m. {cf. [Fe(cp)(CO),I]}. These results are in agreement 

[Fe(cp)(CO),I]). N.m.r. analysis showed a peak due to  
cp a t  6 5.04 p.p.m. (c f .  [Fe(cp)(CO),I]). The mass spectrum 
of the residue after removal of CCl, showed peaks at m/e 
values corresponding to  the ions [Fe(cp)(CO),I]+ and [Sn- 
Ph,I]+. The breakdown pattern of [Fe(cp) (CO),I]+ was the 
same as that of a prepared sample of [Fe(cp)(CO),I]. Thus 
the reaction may be described by equation (1 )  (K = Ph,  
M = Sn, M’ = Fe, n = 1, wz = 2). 

The kinetics of the reaction were studied 
under pseudo-first-order conditions (excess of [Fe(cp) (CO),- 
(SnPh,)]}. The results in Table 1 show that kzobs. increases 

(b) Kinetics. 

TABLE 1 
Reactions of Group 4 derivatives of molybdenum, manganese, and iron with iodine in CCI, a t  30.0 “C 

[PIIn(CC)) ,(SiMe,)] 

[Mn(CO) ,(GeMe,)] 

[Nn(CO) ,(SnMe,)] 
[Mn(CO) ,( SnEt,)] 

[Mn(CO),(SnBu,)] 

1 0 3  [Compound] 
mol dm-, 

18.4 
9.2 
9.2 
6.9 
6.9 
3.45 

16.06 
16.06 
16.06 
7.81 

15.62 

22.7 
22.7 
22.7 
11.3 
21.4 
12.2 
21.8 
9.0 

28.6 
11.6 
27.9 
24.8 
16.1 
14.5 
7.13 
7.08 

14.4 
48.7 

22.8 
7.65 

~ o ~ [ I ~ I  
mol dm-3 

0.84 
0.84 
0.42 
0.60 
0.25 
0.25 

0.216 
0.539 
1.08 
0.696 
0.596 

0.53 
1.06 
2.12 
0.53 
1.17 
0.69 
0.60 
0.38 

0.84 
0.84 
0.874 
0.801 
1.37 
1.28 
0.64 
0.64 
0.694 
0.694 
0.694 
0.694 

10.2 
8.9 
9.7 

126 
120 
103 

10.0 
11.7 
13.4 
10.1 
10.8 

301 
326 
308 
307 

5.1 x 
4.8 x 
1.03 x 10-4 
1.1 x 10-4 

0.0338 
0.0318 
0.0393 f 
0.0392 f 
0.0380 
0.0285 
0.0272 
0.0304 
0.147 
0.151 
0.143 
0.141 

Mean k2Oba. 
dm3 mol-l s-l 

} 9.6 

1 116 
J 

2 780 
3 000-5 000 

9.2 d 

226 

} 310 

} 1 1.06 x 10-4 
I 

I 

0.0050 
} O.032ge 

0.0388 

) 0.0287 

I- 
J 

0.146 I 

illethod a 

s.f.s. 

s.f.s. 

s.f.s. 

s.f.s. 

s.f.s. 

U.S. 

u s .  

U.S.  

u s .  

U . S .  

us. 

U.S.  

a s.f.s. = Stopped-flow spectrophotometer; U.S. = Unicam SP 500 spectrophotometer (see Experimental section); A = 540 nm. 
c k20ba- was shown t o  be independent of [I,] a t  40 “C. ,3 Ref. 2. c Estimated from t i  as the reaction was very fast. d See text. 

Successive additions of I, to same [Mn(CO),(SnBu,)] solution. 

with the rmction being described by equation (1) (R = Bu, 
M = SXI, nf’ = Fe, n = 1, m = 2). 

The rate of reaction was so fast tha t  a 
detailed study of the kinetics was impossible, even with a 
stopped-flow spectrophotometer. From semi-quantitative 
experiments, an estimate of the half-time of reaction was 
made and gave an approximate value of k20bS- of between 
3 000 and 5 000 dm3 mol-l s-l. 

Renct ioz  of [Fe(cp) (CO),(SnPh,)] with Iodine in Tetiya- 
cliloroincflianc. --(a) Product analysis. A solution of [Fe(cp)- 
(CO),(SnPh,)] (0.232 g, 442 pmol) in CCI, (10 cm3) was 
allowed to rmct with a solution of I, (0.1102 g, 443 pmol) in 
CC14 ( 1  0 c:nR). 1.r. analysis of the resulting solution showed 
pc-aks i n  tile carboiiyl region a t  2 042 and 2 000 cm-l {cf .  

‘r 5. T’iper and G. Wilkinson, J .  Inorg. Nuclear Ckenz., 1956, 
3, 104 

(b) Kirtcfics. 

with [I,]. The most likely cause for this is the presence of a 
second term in the rate equation for a process involving two 
molecules of iodine [equation (S)]. Hence kzobs. is given 

Rate = k,’[C][I,] + k3[C][I,]2 

k20bS* = k,’ + K3[12] 

(6) 

by (7).  This means that a plot of KzobS. against [I,] should be 

(7) 

a straight line with gradient k ,  and intercept A,’. This is so. 
The values found are k,’ = 9.2 dm3 mol-l s-l and k ,  = 4 x 
103 dm6 molP s-l. 

Reaction of [Mo(cp) (CO),(SnBu,)] with l o d i m  in Tetra- 
chZoromethane.-(a) Product analysis. A solution of [Mo- 
(cp)(CO),(SnBu,)] (0.0358 g, 665 pniol) in CC14 (10 cm3) was 
allowed to react with a solution of I, (0.0149 g, 587 pmol) in 
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CCl, (10 cm3). 1.r. analysis of the resulting solution showed 
peaks in the carbonyl region at 2 044, 1 974, and 1 961 cni-1 
(cf. [IV!o(cp)(CO),I] with peaks at 2 040, 1 968, and 1955 
cm-l;s we found peaks at 2 045, 1 975, and 1 960 cm-l for a 
prepared sample}. N.m.r. analysis showed a peak from cp 
at 6 5.60 p.p.m. (cf. a prepared sample of [Mo(cp)(CO),I] 
showed a peak at 6 5.60 p.p.m.}. These results are in 
agreement with the reaction being described by equation (1) 
(R = Bu, M = Sn. M' = Mo, 9% = 1, in = 3).  

The kinetics of the reaction were studied 
under pseudo-first-order conditions {excess of [Mo(cp) (CO) 3- 

(SnBu,)]} and the results (Table 1) fit rate equation (2) with 
k20bs- = 310 dm3 mol-l s-1. 

ReactioM of [Mn(CO),(SiMe,)] with Iodine in Tetvnchlovo- 
methane.-(a) Product analysis. A solution of [Mn(CO),- 
(SiMe,)] (0.013 g, 49 pmol) in CCl, (3.0 cm3) was mised with 
a solution of I, (0.001 g, 4 pmol) in CCl, (0.5 cm3) and the 
reaction flask was kept at 20 "C in the dark. After 1 week 
the colour due to iodine was still present but an i.r. spectrum 
showed small peaks at 2 045 and 2 016 cm-l due to [Mn- 
(CO),I] (peaks at 2 125, 2 044, 2 016, and 2 003 cm-l) in 
addition to those of starting material. G.1.c. analysis 
showed the presence of SiMe,I [SiMe,I for reference was 
prepared by the reaction of SiMe,(C,H,OMe-p) with I,]. A 
slow reaction was taking place according to  equation (1) 
(R = Me, M = Si, M' = Mn, n = 0, 132 = 5). 

The reaction was very slow, and was studied 
under pseudo-first-order conditions { [Mn(CO),(SiMe,)] in 
excess} over the first 15-25y0 of reaction. The optical 
density of the solution after reaction was taken to be that of 
a solution of [Mn(CO),(SiMe,)] alone. The reaction was 
first order in the concentration of each reagent, supporting 
rate equation (2), and values of k20bs. are given in Table 1.  

Reaction of [Mn (CO) , (GeMe,)] with Iodine in Tetra- 
clzlororutethnne.-(a) Product ana2ysis. A solution of [Mn- 
(CO),(GeMe,)J (0.020 g, 64 pmol) in CC1, was mixed with a 
solution of I, (0.001 g, 4 pmol) in CC1, a t  20 OC. After 6 
weeks the colour due to I, remained but an i.r. spectrum 
showed peaks a t  2 044 and 2 016 cm-1 {due to [Mn(CO),I]} in 
addition to those from starting material. After evaporation 
of CCl, the mass spectrum of the residue was recorded and 
showed peaks corresponding to the molecular ion of Ge- 
Me,I. A low source temperature was necessary as GeMe,I 
is volatile. 

The reaction was slow and was studied 
under pseudo-first-order conditions ( wn(CO),(GeMe,)] in 
excess} over the first 30-45y0 of reaction. The optical 
density of the solution after reaction was taken to be that of 
a solution of [Mn(CO),(GeMe,)] alone. The reaction was 
first order in the concentration of each reagent [supporting 
equation (2)] and values of Kzobs. are given in Table 1. 

Reaction of [Mn(CO),(SnEt,)] with Iodine in TetracJiloro- 
metlzane.-(s) Product alzalysis. A solution of [Mn(CO),- 
(SnEt,)] (0.015 g, 37 pmol) in CC1, ( 1  cm3) was allowed to 
react with a solution of I, (0.001 g, 4 pmol) in CCl, (0.25 
cm2). Thc i.r. spectrum of the resulting solution had bands 
in the csrbonyl region a t  2 126, 2 045, and 2 016 cm-l in 
addition to  those of the starting materials {cf. [Mn(CO)J]}. 
A second solution of [Mn(CO),(SnEt,)] (0.015 g, 37 pmol) in 
CC1, ( 1  cn13) was allowed to react with I, (0.011 g, 43 pmol) 
in CCI,. After evaporation of CC1, the mass spectrum of the 
residue was recorded and showed peaks from the molecular 
ion SnEt,I and its breakdown products. The rezction can 

* Clark axid his co-workers reported reaction of [Mn(CO),- 
(PbMe,)] with excess of I, t o  give Pb12.10 

(b) Kinetics. 

(b) Kinetics. 

(h) Kinetics. 

thus be described by equation (1) (li = Et,  M = Sn, M' = 

Mn, n = 0, m = 5). 
The kinetics of the reaction were studied 

under pseudo-first-order conditions with [Mn(CO) ,(SnEt,)] 
in excess. The reaction was first order in the concentration 
of each reagent [confirming equation (2)] and values of 
kZobs- are given in Table 1. Activation parameters are given 
in Table 3. 

Reaction of [Mn(CO),(SnBu,)] with Iodine in Tetrachloro- 
methane.-(a) Product aazalysis. A solution of [Mn(CO),- 
(SnBu,)] (0.040 g, 83 pmol) in CCl, (3 cm3) was allowed to 
react with a solution of I, (0.002 g, 8 pniol) in CC1, (0.5 
cm3). An i.r. spectrum of the solution showed peaks a t  
2 045 and 2 016 cm-l (cf.[Mn(CO),I]> in addition to peaks 
from starting material. After removal of CCl, a mass 
spectrum of the residue showed peaks a t  m/e  values cor- 
responding to SnBu,I. The reaction may be described by 
equation (1) (R = Bu, M = Sn, M' = Mn, n = 0, vn = 5 ) .  

The kinetics of the reaction were studied 
under pseudo-first-order conditions {excess of [Mn(CO),- 
(SnBu,)]}. When a reaction was complete a second portion 
of iodine was added. Kzobs.  Values for consecutive runs 
were similar, indicating that the reagents contained 110 

significant impurities, and support rate equation (2). 
The Reaction of [Mn(C0)5(Sn(C,Hll)3}] with Iodine in 

TetrachlorovPzet1zane.-(a) Product analysis. A solution of 
[Mn(CO),{Sn(C,H,,),}] (0.025 g, 44 pmol) in CC1, (3 cm3) 
was allowed to react with 0.5 cm3 of a solution of I, (0.012 g, 
47 pmol) in CCl, (10 cm3). The i.r. spectrum of the resulting 
solution had bands (in addition to those of starting material) 
a t  2 126, 2 044, 2 016, and 2 001 cm-1 (cf. [iS!h(CO),I] and a 
small peak at 2 033 cm-l possibly from [(Mn(CO),I},] 
formed by slow decomposition of [Mn(CO),I] ; [{Mn(CO),I}z] 
has peaks at 2 087, 2 033, 2 009, and 1 976 ~ m - 9 . ~  After 
removal of CCI,, a mass spectrum of the residue showetl 
peaks a t  nz/e values corresponding to the molecular ion of 
Sn(C,H,,),I and its breakdown products. The reaction can 
be described by equation (1 )  (R = cyclohexyl, M = Sn, 
M' = Mn, n = 0, $12 = 5), followed by the very slow reaction 
2[Mn(CO),I] -+- [{Mn(CO),I},] + 2CO. 

The kinetics were studied under pseudo- 
first-order conditions as usual and in the time scale of the 
rate studies formation of [{Mn(CO),I},] can be ignored. The 
reaction was first order in the concentration of each reactant 
confirming rate equation (2) and values of K20bS-  are given 
in Table 1 .  Rate coefficients were measured over the range 
30-50 "C and activation parameters are given in Table 3. 

Reaction of [Mn(CO),(PbMe,)] with Iodine in Tetrachloro- 
inetJ7nne.-(a) Product analysis.' 14 solution of [Mn(CO),- 
(PbMe,)] (0.030 g, 67 pmol) in CCI, (3  cm3) was allowed to 
react with I, (0.0015 g, 7 pmol) in CCl, (0.4 cm3). The i.r. 
spectrum of the resulting solution had bands in the carbonyl 
region (in addition to those of starting material) at 2 126, 
2 044, and 2 016 cm-l {cf.[Mn(CO),I]}. A second solution of 
[Mn(CO),(PbMe,)] was allowed to react with half the 
amount of I, required for complete reaction. N.ni.r. 
analysis of this solution showed a peak at S 1.20 p.p.ni. (from 
[Mn(CO),(PbMe,)]}, peaks assigned as methyl-lead halides, 
and a peak at 6 2.14 p.p.m. corresponding to MeI. A small 
amount of a white precipitate was formed in the n.1n.r. tube. 
This is probably PbMe,I,, formed after scission of the 

Q J .  C. Hileman, D. B. Huggins, and H. D. Iicesz, Inorg. C h e w ~ . ,  

10 M. R. Booth, D. J. Cardin, N. A. I). Carey, 14. C. Clark, and 

(b) Kinetics. 

(b) Kinetics. 

(b) Kinetics. 

1962, 1, 933. 

B. R. Sreenathan, J .  Ovganometallic Chew., 1970, 21, 171. 
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I'b-nfn bond [equation ( 1 ) ;  R == Me, M -- Pb, M' = RTn, 
ni = 5 ,  iz =-- 0) by the PbRle,I reacting further with the 
strong iodinc solution used for the n.m.r. experiment. It is 
not lilicly that PbMe,I reacts with I, in dilute solutions as 
l'illoni m t l  Tagliavini l1 have studied the kinetics of the 
iodinolysis of PbMe, in CCl,, and reported no secondary 
reaction of PbMeJ. 

CCI, 
VbMe, + I, ___t PbMe,I + Me1 (8) 

(b) Ir'imtics. The kinetics were studied under pseudo- 
first-order conditions as usual. The reaction was first order 
in the concentration of each reactant confirming rate equa- 
tion (2) arid values of Kzobs. are given in Table l. On 
mixing solutions of [Mn(CO),(PbMe,)] with I,, the initial 
optical density was less than tha t  calculated for the iodine 
solution alone ([Mn(CO),(PbMe,)] does not absorb at 540 
nm}. This suggests tha t  formation of a charge-transfer 
compIex between I, and [Mn(CO),(PbMe,) J is occurring.2y12 

Reaction of pfo(cp) (CO),(SnPh,)] with Iodine in Tetra- 
chZoronzethaize.-(a) Product analysis. * A solution of 
[Mo(cp)(CO),(SnPh,)J (0.7267 g, 1.21 mmol) in CCl, (10 cm3) 
was allo~vcd to react with a solution of I, (0.3119 g, 1.21 

betwcen carbonyl-stretching frequencies and Z:a* for R 
groups attached to Sn in compounds of type (Mo(cp)(CO),- 
(SnR,)],7 the i.r. bands of [h!Io(cp)(CO),(SnPh,I)] can be 
calculated. Bands a t  2 012, 1944, and 1920 cm-1 are 
predicted, and 2 012 and 1920 cm-l compare favourably 
with those found at 2 016 and 1 919 cm-1. The peak at 
1 944 cm-1 is not detected probably because of overlap with 
the 1 960 cm-1 peak of [hIo(cp)(CO),I] t o  give the peak 
at 1 955 cm-l. 

The n.m.r. band at 6 5.38 13.p.m. can also be assigned to 
[Mo(cp)(CO),(SnPh,I)]. 'The compound [Mo(cp)(CO),(Sn- 
Ph,)] therefore reacts with I, in two ways [equations (9) 
and (lo)]. 

SnPh,I + [xi0 (cp) (CO) ,I] (9) 

(SnPh,)] + I, __+ [Mo(cp)(CO),(SnPh,I)J + PhI (10) 

(b) Kinetics. The kinetics of the reaction with I, were 
studied under pseudo-first-order conditions {excess of [Mo- 
(cp)(CO),(SnPh,)]}, and values of KQobs. are given in Table 2;  
kzobs. will equal K ,  + k,'. The n.1n.r. spectrum of the pro- 
ducts showed peaks a t  6 5.58, [Mo(cp)(CO),I], and 5.38 

TABLE 2 
I<cactions of [Mo(cp) (CO),(SnPh,)] and [Mo(r)-C,H,Me) (CO),(SnPh,)] with iodine in CC1, a t  30.0 "C 

Fraction oi 
1 P[Co m pound] 1 O3 [ 12] k20bs. me tal-me tal k2 

Compound in01 dm-3 mol dm-3 dma mol-1 s-1 bond cleavage dm3 mol-1 s-1 Method * 

0. 6 0.223 s.f.5. 

0.5 0.58 s.f.5. 

0.325 0'371 I [>lo (cp) (CO) ( SnPh,)] 17.3 0.88 0.362 
17.3 0.44 0.310 
17.6 0.22 
8.8 0.44 0.415 

[XO(Y$J I,?.Ic) (CO)~(SnP:l,)] 6.7 0.28 1.16 
* See footnote a (Table 1) ; A = 540 nm. 

mmol) in CC1,(10 cm3) (at room temperature). The i.r. 
spectrum of the solution contained peaks in the carbonyl 
region a t  3 044, 2 016, 1 974,1955, and 1 919 cm-l {a specimen 
of ~ o ( c p ) ( C O ) , I ]  had peaks a t  2 045, 1 975, and 1 960 cm-l, 
(lit.,* 3 040, 1 968, and 1955 cm-l) and [Mo(cp)(CO),(Sn- 
Ph,)] Iias pealis l4 at 2 004, 1 934, and 1 909 cm-l]. N.m.r. 
analysis sho\\-ecl peaks due to cp at 6 5.58 and 5.38 p.p.m. 
{cf. [Rlo(cp)(CO),I], 6 5.60; [Mo(cp) (CO),(SnPh,)], 6 5.55 
p.p.m.'*}. G.1.c. analysis showed the presence of PhI. A 
mass spectrum was recorded for the residue left after the 
CCl, 11x1 beeii removed. It showed the presence of [Mo(cp)- 
(CO),Z] nntl also [Mo(cp) (CO),(SnPh,I)] and other iodine- 
containing derivatives. 

The above i.r. data contain peaks at 2 016 and 1 919 cm-l 
that  are unassigned, and the n.ni.r. band a t  6 5.38 p.p.m. is 
also unassigned. Thc presence of PhI in the solution indi- 
cates that  Ph-Sn bonds have been cleaved and i t  is likely that 
the unassigned peaks are clue to [Mo(cp) (CO),(SnPh,I)] 
(which was secn in the mass spectrum). The i.r. and n.m.r. 
spectra of [,lilo(cp) (CO),(SnPh,I)] have not been published, 
but the i.r. spectrum of [Mo(cp)(CO),(SnI,)] shows peaks at  
2 035, 1 970, and 1 943 cm-l.15 As there is a linear relation 

* This reaction has been reported by Clark and his c o - w o r k e r ~ , ~ ~  
who obsrrvcc! similar products in CHC1, at room temperature after 
12 11. 

l1 G. T'jlloiii and G. Tagliavini, J .  Organomstallic Chenz., 1968, 
11, 557. 

l J  Charge-transfer complexes are formed between IC1 or IBr 
and [Mo(cp)(CO),(Sni\lc,)] (J .  R. Chipperfield, J. Ford, A. C, 
Hayter, 1). Ixe,  and D. E:. Webster, J.C.S. Dalton, in the press. 

p.p.m., [Mo(cp) (CO),(SnPh,I)J, with relative inteiisitics of 
3 : 2. The rate constant, K,, for bond clcavage will be 0.6 
k z o b S . .  Activation parameters calculated from the variation 
of kzobs. with temperature over the range 30-45 "C are AH2 
= 39 & 3 k J mol-1 and ASX = - 136 8 J K-l mol-l. 
Although is composite, these parameters are of a 
similar magnitude to AH1 and AS1 for the similar reactions 
given in Table 3 where bond breaking takes place. 

TABLE 3 
Activation psranieters for thc reaction of [AIn(CO),- 

(SnR,)] with T, in CC1, 

R AH.'/k J mol-' IS~/ J K-' mol-l 
Blc 50.5 f 4 * -122 -& 10 * 
C,Hll 50.1 4 .2  - - l o 0  2. 10 
Et 44.6 f 2.6 -126 3: 8 

* Ref. 5. 

Reaction of [Mo(-q-C,H,Me) (CO),(SnPh,)] with Iodhte in 
Tetrach1oromethane.-(a) Product analysis. A solution of 
[Mo(-q-C,H,Me)(CO),(SnPh,)] (1.2 mmol) in CCl, (10 cm3) 
was allowed to react with an equimolar solution of I, in 
CCl, (10 cm3). The i.r. spectrum of the solution showed 

l3 R. E. J. Bichler, H. C. Clark, B. K. Hunter, and A. T. Rake, 
J .  Organometallic Chem., 1974, 69, 367. 

l4 H. R. H. Patil and W. A. G. Graham, Inorg Chem., 19643, 
5, 1401. 

l5 A. N. Nesmeyanov, N. E. Kolobova, &I. Ya. Zakharova, 8. I-. 
Lokshin, and I<. N. Anisimov, Irvest. Akad.  Nnztk S S.S.R. So,. 
klzim., 19G9, 520. 
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peaks a t  2 041, 2 013, 1972, 1952, and 1915 cm-1 {cf. 
[Mo(q-C,H,Me)(CO),(SnPh,)] with peaks at 2 003, l  932, and 
1 906 cm-l). Introduction of a Me group on to the cyclo- 
pentadienyl ring lowers the i.r. bands of [Mo(cp)(CO),(Sn- 
Ph,)] by at most 4 cm-l. Hence the peaks at 2 041 and 
1 972 cm-l are probably due to jMo(q-C,H,Me)(CO),I] {cf. 
[Mo(cp)(CO),I] with peaks at 2 045, 1 975, and 1 960 cm-1). 
By comparison with the reaction of [Mo(cp) (CO),(SnPh,)], 
the peaks a t  2 013 and 1915 cm-l are probably due to 
[No(?-C,H,Me) (CO),(SnPh,I)]. The peak a t  1 952 cm-1 
results from overlap of bands from [Mo(q-C,H,Me) (CO),(Sn- 
Ph,I)] and [Mo(q-C,H,Me) (CO),I] {cf. the peak a t  1 955 cm-l 
in the spectrum of the product of the reaction of [Mo(cp)- 
(CO),(SnPh,)] and 12}. 

N.m.r. analysis of the reaction solution showed peaks a t  
6 1.52 and 1.23 p.p.m. (from Me in the C,H,Me ligand) and 
6 5.60, 5.45, and 5.35 p.p.m. (froni C,H, ring) (cf. [Mo(q- 
C,H,Me)(CO),(SnPh,)) with peaks at 6 = 5.20, 5.03, and 
1.25 p.p.m. (and 7.35 for Ph)). By comparison with the 
reaction of [Mo(cp) (CO),(SnPh,)] with I,, we expect two 
main niolybdenum-containing products, [MO(Y&H,M~)- 
(CO),I] and [iMo(r)-C,H,Me) (CO),(SnPh,I)]. The i.r. spec- 
trum (above) confirms this and peaks from both products 
were found in a mass spectrum of the residue from the 
reaction after removal of CCl,; PhI was detected by g.1.c. 
analysis. The reaction scheme is, therefore, as given by 
equations (9) and (lo), with q-C,H,Me replacing cp therein. 

The kinetics of the reaction were measured 
as for [Mo(cp)(CO),(SnPh,)] and Kzobs. is given in Table 2. 
The relative concentrations of products [Mo(3-C5H,Me) (CO) ,- 
(SnPh,I)] and [Mo(q-C,H,Me)(CO),I] are 1 : 1 (n.m.r. 
analysis) and therefore k, = kZobs./2 = 0.58 dm3 mol-l s-l. 

(b) Kinetics. 

DISCUSSION 

Efect of changing the ALkyL Groups on Tin.-The iodine 
cleavage of the tin-transition-metal bondin [Mo(cp) (CO),- 
(SnMe,)], [Mn(CO),(SnMe,)], and [Fe(cp)(CO),(SnMe,)] has 
been studied in detail2 and is shown to be an electrophilic 
substitution. The effect on the reaction of changing the 
alkyl groups (R) on tin reported here supports this con- 
clusion. The reactivity towards iodine can be influenced 
by a combination of steric and polar features of the 
different R groups. In a bimolecular electrophilic 
reaction increase in the electron-donating power of R 
should enhance reactivity, whereas increase in the size of 
R would tend to reduce reactivity.16 The rate of 
iodination of [Mn(CO),(SnEt,)] relative to [Mn(CO),- 
(SnMe,)] is 6.7 : 1. This ratio is close to that for the 
electrophilic substitution of SnPhR, by iodine in tetra- 
chloromethane where the relative rate coefficients are 
5.1 (R = Et) and 1 (Me).17 However, this latter reaction 
is second order in the iodine concentration, so rate co- 
efficients are not directly comparable with those for 
[Mn(CO),(SnR,)]. A butyl group is expected to  be a 
little more electron donating than ethyl, and [Mn(CO),- 
(SnBu,)] is 7.9 times as reactive as its methyl analogue. 
The relative reactivities of [Mo(cp) (CO),(SnBuJ] and 
[Fe(cp) (CO),(SnBu,)] compared with their methyl ana- 

l6 C .  K. Ingold, ' Structure and Mechanism in Organic Chem- 
istry,' 2nd edn., Bell, London, 1969, ch. 6. 

l7 R. W. Bott, C. Eaborn, and J. A. Waters, J .  Chem. SOC., 
1963, 681. 

lopes  are, however, much lower, namely 1.4 and 1.5 
respectively, indicating that the effect of a cyclopenta- 
dienyl group on the transition metal may moderate 
electronic effects from other parts of the molecule. 

The rate-enhancing effect of increase in size of the alkyl 
group, both here and in the iodination of SnPhR, in the 
non-polar solvent tetrachloromethane, may be contrasted 
with the reverse effect for iodination of SnPhR, in thc: 
polar solvent methanol where the relative reactivities are 
0.244 (R = Bu) and 1 (Me).18 In the polar solvent the 
steric effects of R are dominant, large R groups prevent- 
ing adequate solvation in the transition state. 

The lower reactivity of SnPh, derivatives of molyb- 
denum and iron compared with their methyl analogues is 
in line with the reduced reactivity of SnPh, compared 
with SnMe,Ph with iodine in tetrachloromet hane, where 
the reduction in rate Cl.8 x lo-* (R = Ph), 1 (Me)] l 7  is 
similar to that for [Mo(cp)(CO),(SnR,)] [lo-, (R = Ph), 1 
(Me)] and [Fe(cp)(CO),(SnR,)] [0.3 x (R = Ph), 1 
(Me)]. These reductions in rate reflect agenuine electron- 
withdrawing effect of the phenyl group, as the related 
cyclohexyl compounds Sn(C,H,,),Ph and [Mn(CO),{Sn- 
(C6Hl1),)] react, respectively, 5.3 l7 and 5.9 times faster 
with iodine than their methyl-substituted analogues, 
although the phenyl and cyclohexyl groups are of similar 
size. 

The effect of changing the alkyl group on tin on the 
activation parameters is quite small (Table 3). This is 
further evidence that electronic rather than steric effects 
are dominant so far as the alkyl group is concerned. 

Efect of changing the Main-group 4 Element.-The 
rates of reaction of analogous compounds of silicon, 
germanium, tin, and lead towards electrophilic substitu- 
tion have been measured for only one reaction, protode- 
metallation (acid-catalysed hydrolysis) of M(alkyl),(aryl) 
compounds, where the relative reactivities are 1 (M = 
Si), 36 (Ge), 3.5 x lo5 (Sn), and 2 x lo8 (Pb).I9 

In Table 1 the relative rates of reaction of [Mn(CO),- 
(MMe,)] withiodine are 1 (M = Si), 21 (Ge), lo3 (Sn), and 
3 x lo4 (Pb), and of [Fe(cp)(CO),(MMe,)] with iodine are 
1 (Si), 12 (Ge), and 290 (Sn). The rates of protodemetal- 
lation (p) and of our reaction correlate well; a plot oi 
log krelF against k20bs- is almost linear,20 even though the 
two studies use different solvents, aqueous alcohol and 
tetrachloromethane, and different electrophiles (H+ and 
12). The range of observed reactivity of the Group 4 
metal-transition-metal bond with iodine is some lo5 
lower than that of the Group 4 metal-phenyl bond with 
protons. It is not easy to obtain a second-order rate 
coefficient for the protodemetallation of MPhR, as the 
concentration of Hf used is not readily available for the 
strong acidic media used. The k,  value for the reaction 
with PbEt,Ph can be calculated as 1.77 dm3 rnol-l s-l 
with all other phenyl-metal bond cleavages being very 
much slower. Thus the reactions of our compounds with 

18 0. Ruchman, hl. Grosjean, J .  Nasielski, and B. Wilmet- 

10 C .  Eaborn and K. C .  Pande, J .  Chem. Soc., 1960, 1566. 
20 J.  R. Chipperfield, A. C. Hayter, and D. E. Webster, J.C.S.  

Devos, Helv. Chim. Acta, 1964, 4'9, 1688. 

Chem. Counw., 1975, 625. 
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iodine are much faster than protodemetallations. The 
smaller range of reactivity found here probably reflects 
the unselective nature of iodine compared with the sol- 
vated proton. Fast rates and lack of selectivity generally 
accompany each other. 

The order of protodemetallation is interpreted in terms 
of the electron-releasing ability of the MMe, groups and 
stabilisation of intermediates such as (I) by structure (11) 
involving vertical hypercon j ugat ion. 21-24 Vertical 
hyperconjugation involves delocalisation of c electrons 
of the phenyl-metal bond into the x orbitals of the phenyl 
ring, as shown in (11). The correlation of our reaction 

(I) 

m1 
M = Group 4 metal, M' = transition metal; only representa- 

tive CO groups have been included 

with protodemetallation suggests that vertical hyper- 
conjugation is also important here. We have postulated 
the formation of intermediates (111) in our reaction,, and 
this can be stabilised by conjugation of the c electrons of 

Efeect of chinitgi.t.2g the Ligand attached to the Traitsitioii 
.i+Ietal.--We have already noted that compounds con- 
taining a cyclopentadienyl ligand ([hlo(cp) (CO),(SnMe,)], 
[Fe(cp) (CO)2(SnMe,)]) react more readily with iodine 
than [Mn(CO)5(SnMe,)], and suggested that this may arise 
from cyclopentadienyl being a better donor ligand than 
carbon monoxide.2 Attaching a methyl group to a 
cyclopentadienyl ligand should further enhance its elec- 
tron donor properties if the methyl group displays its 
usual inductive effect. The compound @lo(?-C,H,Me)- 
(CO),(SnPh,)] reacts with iodine 2.6 times more readily 
than [Mo(cp)(CO),(SnPh,)] (Table 2), showing that, as 
expected for an electrophilic-substitution reaction, 
electron supply does enhance reactivity. This large 
rate enhancement supports a mechanism where the 
electrophilic attack at  the transition metal Li.e. 
forniation of the intermediates (111)] is the rate- 
limiting step in the overall reaction. There is a spread of 
values of KZobs. for [Mo(cp)(CO),(SnPh,)] (Table 2) but 
all values are substantially below those found for 
[Mo(q-C,H,Me) (CO),( SnPh,)] 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Pre~nvaiiouzs.-Thc coinpounds containing Group 4 ele- 
ments bonded to  a transition metal were prepared by tlic 
usual route of allowing the sodium salt of the appropriately 
substituted transition-metal anion to react with an appropri- 
ate halide MR,Cl (R = Me, Et, Bu, Ph, or cyclohesyl; M =-I 

Si, Ge, Sn, or Pb). Reactions were carried out in tetrahydro- 
furan (thf) at room temperature under an atmosphere of 
nitrogen. Further details of the preparation of [Mn(CO),- 
(SnMe,)], [Mo(cp) (CO),(SnMe,)]. and jFe(cp) (CO),(SnMe,)] 
have been given., The compound 1 Fe(cp) (CO),(SiMe,) J4 
was sublimed under reduced pressurc (0.2 mmHg)* a t  60 "C; 
[Fe(cp) (CO),(GeRSe,)]24 was distilled under reduced pressure 
(0.2 mmHg) on to a probe cooled to -78 "C; [Fe(cp)(CO),- 
(SnBu,)I26 was recrystallised from CH,Cl,, and then distilled 
under reduced pressure (0.5 mmHg) at 180 "C; [Fe(cp)- 
(CO)2(SnPh3)]26 was extracted with CH,Cl,, and recrystal- 
lised from hesane ; [Mo(cp) (CO),(SnBu,)] was recrystallised 

TABLE 4 

1.r. and n.m.r. data for the new compounds 

1.r. (in CC1,) [~(CO)/crn-l] X.m.r. (in CClJ (8/p.p.m.) 
Compound c > r 7 

[MO(CP) (CO) dSnBu3)l 1 990 1918 1890  cp 5.27, Bu 1.25 
[Mo(r)-C,H,Me) (CO) 3( SnPh,)] 2 003 1932 1906  Me 1.25, cp 5.03 and 5.20, Ph 7.35 
[Mn(C0),{Sn(C6H1,)3}1 2 083 1987 

the transition-metal-Group 4 metal bond with the x 
orbitals of the carbonyl groups as shown in (IV). The 
increase in rate from silicon to lead is a reflection of the 
increasing stability of the [MMe,]+ ion as the group is 
descended. 

from CH,Cl,; [Mn(CO),(SnEt,)] 27 was purified by dry- 
column chromatography ,' using an alumina column and 
n-hexane as eluant. [The product was finally sublimed 
under reduced pressure (0.1 mmHg) a t  0 "C on to a probe at 
-78 "C] ; [Mn(CO),(SnBu,)] 27 was purified similarly; 

* 1 nimHg z 13.6 s 9.8 Pa. 
21 C. Eaborn, T.C.S. Chem. Comm.. 1972, 1255. 

25 B. A. Goodman, R. Greatrex, and N. N. Greenwood, J .  

26 A. N. Nesmevanov, K. N. Anisimov. N. E. Kolobova. and 
Chem. SOC. ( A ) ,  1971, 1868. 

22 H. J .  Berwln, ./.C.S. Chem. Comm., 1972, 237. 
23 W. G. Hanstein, H. J .  Berwin, and T. G. Traylor, J .  Amer.  

z4 I<. E. J .  Bichler. M. R. Booth, H. C. Clark, and B. I<. 

A. B. Antonova, Doklady Akad.  Nauk  S.S.S.R., 1967, 176, 844. 
27 S. Onaka and H. Sano, Bull. Chem. SOC. Japan,  1975, 48, 

258. 
28 J. M. Bohen, M. M. Joulli6, F. -4. Kaplan, and B. Low, J .  

Chem. Educ., 1973, 50, 367. 

Chem. SOC., 1970, 92, 825. 

Hunter, 191nvg. Syuth., 1970, 12, 64. 
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[Mn(CO),{ Sn(C,H,,),)] was recrystallised from light petrol- 
eum (b.p. 40-60 "C) ; [Mn(CO),(PbMe,)] 29 was recrystal- 
lised from light petroleum (b.p. (40 "C) and then sublimed 
under reduced pressure (0.2 nimHg) on to a probe cooled to 
- 78 "C; [bTo(cp)(CO),(SnPh,)] l3 was recrystallised from 
light petroleum (b.p. 40-60 "C)-dichloromethane (1 : 4) ; 
[&lo(?-C,H,Me) (CO>,(SnPh,)] was recrystallised from light 
petroleum (b.p. 40-60 "C)-dichloromethane (1 : 1) ; 
[Mn(CO),(SiMe,)] was prepared by heating [Mn,(CO),,] with 
SiMe,H in a Carius tube as described by Berry and 
MacDiarmid,,O and recrystallised from CH,Cl, ; and 
[Mn(CO),(GeMe,)] 31 was purified by recrystallisation from 

2Q R. D. Gorsich, J .  Awev.  Chew. SOC., 1962, 84, 2486. 
30 A. D. Berry and A. G. MacDiarmid, Inoyg. Nzsclsar Chem. 

Letters, 1969, 5, 601. 

pentane. 1.r. and n.m.r. data for new compounds are given 
in Table 4. 

Kinetics.-Kinetic runs were carried out as described 
ea~-l ier .~*~ Either a stopped-flow spectrophotometer (s.f .s., 
Tables 1 and 2) or a Unicam SP 500 spectrophotometer 
(u.s., Table 1) were used as appropriate. For some fast 
reactions, the SP 500 spectrophotometer was used in the 
' direct read out ' mode and connected to a chart recorder. 
In this way absorbance could be measured 10 s after mixing 
the reagents. 

[5/14$7 Received, 28th July, 1975) 

H. C. Clark, J .  D. Cotton, and J .  H. Tsai, Inorg. Chew., 
1966, 5, 1582. 
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